on the Elim ination o f Alcohol.
T h e following com m unications were read :-j # tt C o n trib u tio n s to th e H is to r y o f th e O p iu m A lkaloids."-P a r t V . B y C . R . A . W right, D .S c., L e c tu r e r on Chemistry in S t. M a r y 's H o s p ita l M e d ic a l S c h o o l. C om m unicated by P ro f. G . G . Stokes, S ec. R . S . R e c e iv e d M a rc h 9 ,1 8 7 2 .
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On the Polymerides o f Codeia.
I n P a r t IY . o f th ese researches reasons h ave been adduced for the fol lowing general conclusions, viz. th a t codeia an d m o rp h ia are capable of form ing polym erides (w ith th e elim ination o f m eth y l in th e case of codeia ia some instances), w hich yield derivatives containing certainly not less than C 68, and probably not less th a n C 130 (C 72 an d C 144 in th e case of those codeia derivatives w here m e th y l h as n o t been elim in ated ). Experim ents now in progress te n d to show th a t th e formulae o f codeia an d m orphia are really double o f those form erly ascribed to these bases, e. are O30 H 42 N 2 0 6 and C H 38 N 0 6 respectively, th e p ro o f o f w hich is (a s will be shown in a sub sequent com m unication) th a t th e first p ro d u c ts o f th e action o f hydrocM H acid on these bases appear t o 'contain chlorine an d carbon in th e proportions C 36 and Cl, C34 an d C l respectively, in stead o f C 18 and Cl, C 17 and Cl. I t m ig h t be an ticip ated , therefore, th a t in term ed iate polym erides might be form ed containing respectively :- In th e case o f codeia th ese anticipations have b een verified. Î n order to obtain these supposed polym erides before their alteration b y secondary reactions, th e action o f acids o th er th a n a H hydracids was exam ined. A cetic acid seem ed a probable agent for purpose ; b u t no appreciable q u a n tity o f any th in g different from o rd in^ codeia was obtained after six ty -fo u r h o u rs' digestion a t 100° of one part o th is base w ith th re e p a rts o f glacial acetic acid. O n precipitation of t • pro d u ct b y N a 2 C 0 3 in large excess, ex tractio n w ith e th e r, and agitation o f th e ethereal ex tract w ith H Cl, a crystalline m ass was obtained whi developed a smell o f acetic acid on stan d in g in contact w ith a slight excess of H C l ; b u t on analysis this gave num bers agreeing w ith those required # codeia h ydrochlorate, and from it n o th in g different from codeia could *t o b ta in e d ; probably therefore only a trace o f acetyl-codeia was formed.
T h e action of phosphoric acid, how ever, was found to lead to the deal resu lt w ith o u t th e form ation o f b y e -p ro d u c ts beyond colouring-matters form ed by th e h ig h tem p eratu re em ployed ; b y h e a tin g codeia with 3 p* of glacial phosphoric acid and 5 o f w ater for several h o urs at 100°, no p® ceptible change is produced. T h e same result follows on boiling for twelve hours (boiling-point 105°) w ith an inverted condenser attached to prevent loss of water by evaporation; b u t if th e boiling-point be allowed to rise slowly from evaporation, th e m ixture being very gently boiled in a long necked flask, the product gradually acquires th e power o f giving an im m e diate amorphous precipitate w ith N aa C 0 3; no large am ount of new sub stances are, however, form ed u n til th e boiling-point has risen to about 200°, beyond which point th e evaporation cannot safely be pushed. T he viscid chestnut-coloured liquid, while still ho t, is dissolved in boiling w ater and allowed to cool; nothing separates on cooling: w hen cold, th e liquid is nearly neutralized by caustic soda, and th e n precipitated w ith N aa C 0 3 ; the precipitate is collected on filters, drained from m other-liquors, dissolved in weak H Cl, and reprecipitated by N aa C 0 3, to get rid of traces o f unal tered codeia mechanically retained ; finally, th e drained precipitate is ex hausted with ether. T h e ethereal solution yields on agitation w ith H Cl a crystalline hydrochlorate, w hich m ay be purified by solution in w ater, fractional precipitation w ith N aa C 0 3, and repetition o f th e ether process, and finally by recrystallization of th e resulting hydrochlorate.
The portion of the first N aa C 0 3 precipitate insoluble in ether is dissolved in H Cl, and fractionally precipitated by N aa C 0 3, to remove colouringmatters as m uch as possible : th e last precipitate, after tho rough washing and drying, forms a lig h t buff-coloured am orphous pow der th a t does not soften at 100° when perfectly dry, b u t clots to a resinous mass if heated in the water-bath while still m o ist; it is soluble in alcohol, is precipitated from this solution on addition of ether, and yields salts th a t have no vestige o f crystalline characters.
Both the crystalline and th e non-crystalline hydrochlorates yield on analysis numbers identical w ith those required for codeia h y d ro ch lo rate; for the reasons developed in th e subsequent sections, th ey are regarded as respectively di-and tetracodeia.
The filtrate from th e original N aa C 0 3 precipitate contains m uch un altered codeia ; by extracting w ith ether and agitation of th e extract w ith excess of phosphoric-acid solution, a m ixture of phosphates is obtained, from which a further quantity of each polym eride is obtainable by simply boiling down the liquid till th e boiling-point reaches 200°.
The hydrochlorate of tetracodeia obtained as above described forms a brownish brittle tar, not fusible at 100° when d ry ; dried at 100° it yields the following numbers :- Calculated. In appearance and m ost physical properties, tetracodeia and its salts bear a great resemblance to chloro-and brom o-tetracodeia; and they further agree in th a t all yield a blood-red colour on warming w ith silver nitrate and nitric acid, or with nitric acid alone ; it differs from chloro-tetracodeia in that the aqueous solution of the hydrochlorate does not precipitate on the addition of strong H Cl, the salt being apparently as soluble in diluted II Cl as in w a te r; also th e free base does not oxidize so readily. In all respects tetracodeia agrees with the description given by A nderson of his " amor phous codeia " * obtained by the action of sulphuric acid on codeia. On comparison with the product obtained by A nderson's process, no essen tial differences could be detected between the two substances, except that the phosphoric-acid product was somewhat darker in tint, owing no doubt to the presence of colouring-m atters from the higher tem perature employed in its production.
The hydrochlorate of dicodeia obtained as above described crystallizes with 3 II20 for every C 13 contained, this water of crystallization being wholly lost at 100° and partially by standing over sulphuric acid. Dried at 100°, these crystals gave these num bers 0*306 grm . gave 0*719 C 0 3 and 0*182 H 30 . C7a H 84 N 4 0 la, 4HC1 1342 100*00 Naa C 0 3 throws down from th e solution of th e h y d ro ch lo rate w hite am or phous flakes th a t do no t oxidize spontaneously in th e air, D ried at 100°, 0*2965 grm . gave 0*7765 C 0 3 and 0*189 H a O . I f the solution of th e h y drochlorate be concentrated, th e addition of Na2 C 0 3 solution throw s down ta rry globules consisting of a m ixture of the base and its hydrochlorate, th e salt being sparingly soluble in the N aC l solution formed by th e decom position.
Calculated. "______ *---------
Dicodeia and its salts do not yield a blood-red colour w ith N 0 3 H , only a slight orange t i n t ; F e2 Cl6, also S 0 4H 2 + K 2 C r20 7, give no colourreactions.
In general properties, and in th e fact th a t th e w ater of crystallization possessed by the hydrochlorate is lo st at 100°, dicodeia hears a great re semblance to the u isomer of cod eia55 obtained by D rs. M atthiessen and Armstrong by the action of diluted sulphuric acid on codeia*. On com parison with the product obtained by A rm strong's process, no difference whatever was discernible provided the hydrochlorate obtained by the action of sulphuric acid &c. were several tim es recrystallized. T he crude hydro chlorate contains, besides the dicodeia salt, th e hydrochlorate of another polymeride which differs from dicodeia hydrochlorate in th a t it is noncrystalline, drying up to a gum m y, extrem ely hygroscopic and deliquescent substance ; it yields a blood-red colour w ith N 0 3H , and w ith S 0 4 H 2 + K 2 Cr20 7 a very evanescent purplish re d ; F e2Cl6 gives no coloration at first, b u t on standing, a reddish purple tinge appears, gradually becoming more intense. N a2 C 0 3 throws down an am orphous white precipitate, which is soluble* in ether and but little changed by exposure to air. From these properties, which seem to be analogous in some respects to dicodeia, in others to tetracodeia, th e base is considered to be intermediate between these two polymerides, *. e. to be tricodeia. 4 he crude hydrochlorate of dicodeia obtained by A rm strong's process furnished on recrystallization mother-liquors which, on standing over S 0 4H 2 for several weeks, gradually deposited crystals, and finally became a crystalline mass wetted with a viscid non-crystalline liquid : by gentle pressure in filter-paper the liquid portion was separated from th e crystals, w hich were found to be only dicodeia h y d ro ch lo rate; and finally th e treacly hydrochlorate of tricodeia was extracted from the papers by w ater. O n repetition of the treatment over S 0 4I I 2, no crystals were obtained even after several weeks' standing; at 100° a brittle, gum m y, hygroscopic substance was obtained, of which (а) Tetracodeia.-Tetracodeia hydrochlorate was boiled for six hours w ith a large excess of strong H C 1; no perceptible evolution of methyl chloride took place ; and on exam ining th e resulting product no change was found in the ratio of carbon to chlorine. H ence no substitution of Cl for O H had taken place, and apparently no action at all had ensued.
(б) Tricodeia.-Tricodeia hydrochlorate was heated to 100° for 1 | hour w ith a large excess of strong H C 1 ; on adding water to th e product, a tarry substance was precipitated, whereas th e original tricodeia hydrochlorate is readily soluble in dilute H C 1 : precipitated by N a2 C 0 3 and the precipitate exhausted with ether, a viscid non-crystalline hydrochlorate was obtained on agitation of th e ethereal extract w ith HC1. T he reactions of this product appear to be identical w ith those of tricodeia, excepting th a t the reddish purple tinge w ith Fe20 6 appears instantaneously instead of only after standing a short tim e. D ried at 100°, 0-3070 grm . gave 0'756 C 0 2 and 0*185 H 2 O. 0-2480 " 0-1150 AgCl.
Calculated. --------^-------- 
100-00
Hence this product lias been form ed by th e reaction C108 H 126N 6 0 18, 6 H C 1 = 6 H 2 O + C108 H 1U N e 0 13, 6HC1, and has the composition o f a polym eride of " apocodeia.'' F rom th e g reat similarity observed between th is product and " apocodeia " m ade by M atthiessen and Burnside's process*, it appears probable th a t th e product of the action of zinc chloride on codeia is a m ixture of bodies of general for which shows th a t the form ula of this polym eride contains at least C72. N a2 C 0 3 throws down from th e product a volum inous white precipitate, which differs in appearance slightly from th a t of dicodeia and tu rn s green by exposure to air ; ether dissolves this p recipitate, and on agitation w ith HC1 a viscid hydrochlorate is obtained w hich does not crystallize, b u t dries up to a gum. F e2 Cl6 gives a brow n-purple tin t, N O a H a blood-red, and -W hen pure dicodeia is dissolved in a large excess of strong hydriodic acid (55 per cent. I I I ) and heated, together with a piece o f phosphorus, to ebullition until th e boiling-point rises to 120°, methyl iodide is given off and a considerable quantity of phosphoric acid formed. The product, filtered through asbestos and precipitated w ith water, yields snowwhite flakes th a t become yellow by exposure to air, and melt to a colourless oil at 100° when moist, although they do not fuse at th a t temperature when thoroughly dried. Dried at 100°, 0-3155 grm . gave 0-5G20 C 0 2 and 0 '1460 H aO.
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Calculated. Hence this substance is formed by the reaction 2C72H a4N 40 12, 4 H I + 1 7 H I = I 8+ 4 H sO + 8 C H 3I -f C136H 153I N 8O20,8HI.
The physical properties of this substance are almost identical with those of the bodies of analogous constitution (containing C136) formerly obtained from both codeia and m orphia (P art IV .). Carbonate of sodium throws down a precipitate almost insoluble in ether, showing th a t polymerization to the tetra series has taken place ; agitated with a large bulk of ether, this preci pitate furnishes an extract which, on agitation with dilute nitric acid and boil ing with A g N 0 3 and N 0 3 IT of the nitrate thus obtained, yields a precipi tate of A g l, showing th a t iodine is contained in the precipitated base. The substance itself, boiled w ith A gN O s and H N O s, produces a deep orange-colour, interm ediate in tin t between the blood-red produced by the derivatives of polymerized C n I I 19N 0 3, and th e deep yellow of those of polymerized C17I I 21 N O s, a result confirmatory to some extent of the formula deduced from the analysis, this being capable of representation as 8 (C 17H 20N O 3) + 9 H I -4 H 2 O.
From this it appears pretty evident th a t the formulae hitherto attributed to the tetra bases (containing CC3-C72) are only h alf the true ones, which contain C136 -C144.
(5) Tetracodeia.-On treating tetracodeia in the same way and conti nuing the ebullition until th e tem perature reaches 130°, a brown syrupy liquid is finally obtained, which yields, on filtration through asbestos »ud precipitation with water, a yellow b rittle ta r not fusible at 100° when quite d ry ; methyl iodide is produced in q u an tity durin g th e action, b u t only traces of phosphoric acid, and th is probably by atm ospheric oxidation. Dried at 100° the tar gave these num bers 0*3660 grm . gave 0*621 C 0 2 and 0*149 H a O . 0*5520 " 0*363 A g l.
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Calculated. ---------a --------- The foregoing results show th a t th e m ethyl group in codeia is unaltered during the polym erization to dicodeia and to tetracodeia, and furnishes another proof of th e conclusion come to in P a rt IV . § 2, th a t the addition of H 2 for C17, when H I and P act on m orphia or codeia, takes place and not after th e final polym erization ; even polym erization to dicodeia could not precede this addition of H 2, as th e p roduct obtained from th a t polymeride has only I I added on for C 17.
The following formulae show clearly the difference in th e action of bydriodic acid and phosphorus on codeia and its polym erides: Prom which it is clear th a t dicodeia is interm ediate between tetracodeia and ordinary codeia. From th e fact th a t th e basic 4H I for 8(C17) are added on in the case of the first product before the elimination of 4H 2 O, as in the second substance in the list, it m ay be inferred th a t the action is not a true substitution of iodine for h y d ro x y l; analogous facts have been observed in the chlorinated substances obtained by th e action of HC1 on codeia and morphia, th e first action being apparently a direct addition of the elements of HC1, th e subtraction of th e elements of I l a O taking place at a later stage. § 4. Action o f Sulphuric Acid on Codeia and its Polymerides.
The results detailed in th e previous sections show th a t the action of sulphuric acid on codeia is to polymerize it w ith the formation of di-, tri., and tetracodeia, th e substances obtained by A rm strong and by Anderson by this means being identical with the first and last of these bases. I t appears probable th a t tetracodeia may be formed by the further poly, merization of dicodeia, whereas it would seem as though tricodeia were not likely to be obtained from dicodeia; on th e other hand, it is possible th at tetracodeia is directly produced from codeia, and th a t it could not be formed from dicodeia. To settle this point, pure dicodeia was heated to very gentle ebullition w ith sulphuric acid diluted w ith its own bulk of water for five hours, th e operation being conducted in a long-necked flask, so th a t no appreciable concentration by evaporation took place. A t the end of this tim e th e dicodeia was wholly converted into a base, of which ether dissolved only traces, and hence no tricodeia was formed. A fter precipitation by N a2C 0 3 and drying, th e free base was dissolved in alcohol and fractionally precipitated by ether. I f th e alcoholic solu tion be nearly free from water, th e ether throw s down solid amorphous flakes ; b u t if 10 or m ore per cent, of water be present, the ether precipi tate is a tarry fluid containing water, alcohol, and the base. Flakes of tetracodeia were thus obtained identical in all respects w ith th a t obtained by the action of phosphoric acid ; a trace of some product of the further action of sulphuric acid appeared to be present, however, as the free base turned slightly green on drying, w ithout, however, absorbing so much oxygen as to make any appreciable difference in its composition. Dried at 100°, 0*221 grm . gave 0*583 C 0 2 and 0*142 I I 20 . 71*94 7*14 I f the action of sulphuric acid be pushed fu rth er th a n this point, a smell of S 0 2 is perceptible, and th e product obtained rapidly oxidizes on preci pitation by N a2 C 0 3 and exposure to air. N othing fit for analysis was obtained from th e product, which probably is formed by the dehydration, oxidation, and possibly dem ethylization of tetracodeia. An aqueous solution of the hydrochlorate of codeia and its polymerides yvas in each case employed, being subcutaneously injected into adult cats (« dog being also employed in a few experim ents), q uantities equivalent to 0*1 grm. of the anhydrous salt being used in each experim ent. F o u r cats were employed, several trials being m ade w ith each anim al, and th ree or four days being allowed to intervene betw een each experim ent, so th a t th e effects of one dose had entirely passed away and th e anim al entirely recovered before th e adm inistration o f another dose. T he m ain results observed were as follow :-_ ,
Codeia.-F our experim ents. I n each instance dilated p u p ils ; cerebral congestion (determ ined by ophthalm oscopic exam ination), and m uch in creased reflex excitability (epileptic convulsions in one case) ; salivation and purging in two cases ; vom iting n o t produced in any case.
Dicodeia.-Two experim ents. In each instance vom iting ; fundus of eye not congested; pupil dilated in one case. A nother experim ent w ith a dog (full-grow n sh e -te rrie r) produced sali vation and purging w ithout vom iting ; no cerebral congestion.
Tricodeia.-T hree experim ents. I n each case salivation (profuse) and dilated p u p ils ; no cerebral c o n g estio n ; in one case slight excitem ent, in the others purging and d ep ressio n : vom iting p roduced in one of these two latter instances, m icturation in th e o th er.
Tetracodeia.-F o u r experim ents.
I n each case profuse salivation, micturation, and depression ; dilated pupils in th re e instances, and lachrymation in tw o ; in one case vom iting and purg in g , in an o th er increased reflex excitability w ith an occasional convulsion (c a t was weak and n o t in good condition); slight h ypnotism in two cases.
In two experim ents w ith th e dog, salivation and depression only were produced.
From these results it would appear th a t codeia produces cerebral con gestion and increased reflex excitability w ithout vom iting ; w hilst di-and tetracodeia produce profuse salivation and some depression, w ith vom iting in several instances, no evidence of cerebral congestion and b u t little o f in creased reflex excitability being noticeable. § 6. Conclusions.
The foregoing results suggest th e probability of o th er bases being capable of form ing similar polym erides. I n anticipation of this result experiments are in progress w ith m orphia.
Ilesse has shown* th a t by th e action of HC1 on thebaine there are produced two isomerides of th a t base, one form ing crystalline salts, one amorphous s a lts ; not im probably these are respectively dithebaine and tetrathebaine.
Matthiessen and Foster have sh o w n th at cotarnine occurs in crystals of the formulae C u H 13N 0 8+ £ H a O and C 12H 13N 0 3+ H a0 ; and the writer's observations indicate th a t th e form er substance is m ore stable th a n the latter, which rapidly becomes m ore or less coloured ; n o t im probably these two forms are polym erides, th e first being C21 H 26 N 2O 0+ H 2 O, the second (C )2 H l3 N 0 3) M wH2 O . O pianic acid * on h e a tin g , furnishes an anhydride of form ula C40 H 38 0 19 ; th is tends to show th a t th e form ula of this acid is not less th an C20 H 20 O 10; n o t im possibly, therefore, th e form ula of narcotine m ay be double th a t usually ascribed to it, and th e d im ethylnornarcotine, m ethylnornarcotine, and n ornarcotine o f M atthiessen m ay be derivatives not o f ordinary narcotine, b u t o f its polym erides.
The different modifications of th e cinchona alkaloids are n o t im pos sibly polymerides o f one another.
The Table ( p . 288) exhibits th e principal differences betw een codeia and the polymerides above described. The authors present in th is pap er th e th ird instalm ent of th e determ ina tion of the areas and heliographic positions occupied by th e sun-spots ob served by the Kew photoheliograph, com prising th e years 1867, 1868, and 1869. They announce th a t th e fo u rth and last instalm ent is in active progress, and will be preceded by th e final discussion of th e whole te nyearly period, during w hich th e photoheliograph has been at w ork. This final discussion will contain th e determ ination of th e astronom ical elements of th e sun on th e basis of photographic observations ; and this work, they anticipate, will no t only settle th e question of ro tation for a con siderable time to come, b u t will also throw light u pon m any points w hich have only recently been b ro u g h t und er th e consideration o f scientific m en. The results in general, th ey believe, will prove th e superiority o f photo graphic sun-observations over previous m ethods.
T h e second question which will be discussed is th e distribution of sun-spots over th e solar surface. The facts already b ro u g h t ou t indicate th a t th e progress of th e inquiry may lead to some definite laws w hich regulate th e d is trib u tio n ; there appear to exist centres of great activity on th e sun, and th e different solar m eri dians seem to have various b u t definite intervals of rest and activity. In conclusion the authors point out th e necessity o f devoting in future greater attention to th e study of th e faculse, and express a hope o f seeing photographic sun-observations carried on in th is country on a more ex tended system, connecting from day to day solar phenom ena w ith terrestrial meteorology and magnetism.
